Good morning!

Welcome Back Breakfast
Thursday, September 12
STUDENT AFFAIRS

Engagement and Learning
11,095 students attended at least one of 880 WMU Signature designated experiences
Spring 2019 PEAK fair
288 students declared a pathway and 54 graduated with **WMU Signature** on their diploma.
“Attending events on and off campus has changed my own perspective of myself, after my first year I am no longer a student who goes to Western. I am wholeheartedly a Western Michigan Bronco for the rest of my life, and that stems from the inclusion represented at these signature events.”
Student leadership event
165 student participants in the 3rd annual Sisterhood Social
1,341 students participated in Walks of Life with 29 faculty & staff facilitators and 200+ Fall Welcome Ambassador Facilitators
1,853 participants in leadership programs
2,527
number of events offered in the residence halls
Sushi making in the Global Kitchen
“Coming to Western I was excited and nervous, I mean who wouldn’t be. Now that it’s my second year here I realize how beneficial it’s been attending WMU’s various events. I feel like a part of one big Bronco family, I’m sure everyone says that but I really feel it here. I’m blessed to experience student life, athlete life and interpersonal life at Western.”
6,630 students employed on campus with 9,538 student positions on campus and 152 departments employing students
Parkview Café employee
“By holding an on-campus student employment position, I developed leadership and people skills, as well as new levels of organization and a sense of responsibility. These skills enabled me to represent myself and the University effectively, and gave me new abilities to communicate the newly developed passions and callings I now understand as a result of this personal learning experience.”
2,831 students participated in 150 career development workshops and presentations.
2019 spring career fair
7,096 students engaged with 736 employers
97% of Residence Life student staff felt they could better recognize how their decisions or actions can promote or hinder inclusiveness in their community after attending diversity training.
Residence Life staff training
STUDENT AFFAIRS

Infrastructure and Service
~$10,000 invested in 37 tablets and card swipe readers deployed across the division to use for swiping students into ExperienceWMU events
69%

Using ExperienceWMU, we can show that 69% of undergraduate students and 43% of graduate students attended a program or service offered by WMU compared to 41% of undergraduate and 31% of graduate students in 2017-2018.
“ExperienceWMU has opened many doors for me and new things to try. At the beginning of my student career I spent a lot of time alone in my dorm. This was a hard time for me, but after finding activities in this program I found new friends and family to spend time with. Whenever I was bored I could find something to do.”
Arcadia Flats

The final design of Arcadia Flats includes five general room types, creating a mix of living styles and price points for future residents.
Arcadia Flats exterior design concept
Arcadia Flats lounge design concept
Arcadia Flats topping out ceremony
Student Center and Dining Facility

The Student Center and Dining Facility project has completed the Design Development phase of the project, and has moved into Construction Documents.
Student Center and Dining Facility design concept
Student Center design concept
Dining facility design concept
Student Center and Dining groundbreaking ceremony
273,702 is the attendance at over 6,164 events hosted in the Bernhard Center by RSOs, departments and non-University members.
Campus Café
Dining Services opened a new Campus Café in the Library to increase food choices for students and guests
Bookmark Café grand opening
48% increase from the previous year in the use of Dining Services Late-Nite Carryout options.
90% of Dining Services management staff attended the Civil Rights and FERPA update
36,896 pounds of food were donated to the Invisible Need Project Food Pantry
Invisible Need Project Food Pantry
1,889 visits to the Invisible Need Project Food Pantry
8,606 individual sessions and intake appointments facilitated by Counseling Services at Sindecuse Health Center
Sindecuse Health Center
78% of students indicated receiving information on alcohol and other drug use.
79% of students indicated receiving information on sexual assault/relationship violence prevention from their institution.
1,407

total conduct caseload
264 academic integrity conduct caseload
814 students participated in any *club sport* affiliated with Sports Club Council.
Club of the year 2018-2019
1,382

number of students walking in to receive counseling assessment on the same day the concern arises, an **increase of 5.3%** from the year before
16,219 number of times participants checked in and participated in an intramural sports contest
18,496 annual **fitness class** participants at the Student Recreation Center
Fitness class at the SRC
314,322
Student Recreation Center turnstile counts
New SRC climbing wall
Staff continues to make data driven decisions and share the impact of **Student Affairs** on student success.
Student Affairs Common Read Fall 2019
Discussion Luncheon

Tuesday, Nov. 12
Noon to 1:30 p.m.
Valley Dining Center

Please RSVP to Melissa Kuepfer at (7-2160 or melissa.kuepfer@wmich.edu) as lunch will be provided.

Contact Mike Smith (7-2174 or michael.1.smith@wmich.edu) to get a copy of the book today.

wmich.edu/studentaffairs/about/diversity-inclusion

Presented by the Student Affairs Diversity and Inclusion Committee.
Why Diversity Matters

Please join us for **pizza, a video and discussion** on why diversity matters.

**Tuesday, Oct. 22**
Noon to 1 p.m. and 1 to 2 p.m.
3131 Sindecuse Health Center

Please RSVP to Melissa Kuepfer at (7-2160 or melissa.kuepfer@wmich.edu) as pizza will be provided.

[wmich.edu/studentaffairs/about/diversity-inclusion](http://wmich.edu/studentaffairs/about/diversity-inclusion)

*Presented by the Student Affairs Diversity and Inclusion Committee.*